Early Childhood Education for Sustainability

Social and Cultural
- Social Justice
- Social stereotypes
- Mutual Respect
- Cultural diversity
- Human rights
- Equality

Economic
- Costing role play
- Purchasing decisions
- Resource conservation

Environmental
- Environmental protection
- Resource availability
- Environmental policies
- Energy efficiency
- Mutual Respect

Mutual Respect—Rule of Law—Fundamental British Values—Democracy—Individual Liberty

EYFS Prime Areas
- Physical Development
- Communication and Language
- Personal, Social and Emotional Development

Specific Areas
- Literacy
- Numeracy
- Understanding the World
- Expressive Arts and Design

9 Interconnecting Eco—Themes

Healthy Living
- Eg Edible Garden
- * Plant and Grow

Biodiversity
- Eg Nature Trails
- * Going on a Bear Hunt

Global Citizenship
- Eg Earth Day
- * Big Earth, Little Me

Energy
- Eg Kites and Windsocks
- * Solar Story time

Litter
- Eg Litter Stories
- * Litter Patrol

Waste
- Eg Birdfeeders
- * Loose Part/OEP

Transport
- Eg Bike Explorers
- * Wildlife Walk

School Grounds
- Eg Campfire
- * Green fingers

Water
- Eg Water Art
- * Mud Kitchen

Place Based Learning
- Allotments
- The Beach
- Woodland
- Moorland
- Parks
- Zoo
- Farm
- Museum
- River

Play and Exploration — Active Learning — Characteristics of Effective Learning — Creating and Thinking Critically